
HSLANDERS PLAYING

AT ROCKFORD TODAY

Coach Corneal and Squad of 15 Play-
ers Defending Laurels of the

Loral School.

The Rock Island high school foot-
ball tquad left at 3:30 yesterday after-
noon for Rockford where their sched-
ule railed r a gme in. 5 Hereon
with the Furrnure City boys. Theprospects were that a hard, close game
would be played. The Rock Island
team is stronger ;nan it was year
while the Rockford team Is possibly
not as strong but Is playing oa ila
home grounds. Coach Cornea. tcok tre
following players with him on the trip.
Captain KIttilsen. MacMacus, Vrigh,
W'llet. Wiiffhen Uphna mom. l. r,, ,

i remann, baizmann Sexton Budelier,
Brough, Larkin, Whisler, and Hinckly

Football Today
Chicago, Oct. 21. The gridiron pro-

gram of the "big eight" conference
may be termed at the turning point of
the season. The defeated teams have
to wait another year before making
claims to the conference title. Illinois
was prepared to contest with Chicago
with lesa hope than a week ago, owing
to the injury of Captain Roberts. The
game at Minneapolis between Minne-
sota and Nebraska was regarded as
one of the mot important by earn
team. At Madison, Colorado college
meets Wisconsin.

The games between Harvard and
Amherst; Yale and Army: PrinreTen
and Navy, And Pennsylvania and
Brown were regarded as the most im-
portant in the east today.

At West Point rain turned the fiid
'into n quagmire. b;!t the storm had no
terrors for th teams. Yale was de-

termined, if possible, to wipe out its
defeat of last year.

At Annapolis, the Titrera were to ':

put to a severe test, as the Navy has
been progressing with fewer ups ar.d
down than Princeton.

Harvard felt no ureat concern
the outcome with Amherst.

Says Drink Killed Husband.
HiUsboro. Oct. 1. W hen the de-

fendants in two suits that have been
Med at Hillhboro by .Mrs. Farah Wa-

rden and her sons. Car and Clarence,
of Litchfield, get together to plan
their defense, the meeting will re
semble a convention of retail liquor
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Series Game Again Postponed

Philadelphia, Oct. 21. fourth world's series
game the and Giants was postponed
today the fourth time. Under the rules the game will be

here Monday or the first clear day. Eain fell
heavier today than at any time since the

set in last Tuesday.

(lcalf rs. The i eT't ndants numbr-- r 110

and most of thtm are saloonkeepers.
Mrs. Warden is suing for ?-- ", 'H'O,

Tri-Ci- ty Stock Company J
Open Their Regular Season 5

Wednesday and Thursday Nights, October 25 and 26.

'With Sherlock Holmes in

"The Sign of the Four" f

production is in
and

y made for the tri-riti- es with
;tl:d effects. Absolute!" the

b"st ever offered for the price.
10, 20 and 30 cents. Matinee 10 and 20 cents.

Reserve your seats now.
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Thursday Evening. October 26

Henry Miller in THE HAVOC
S. SHKMMtN

"Henry Miller superb in remark- -

able play."
PRICES 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

Seat sale Monday morning. Mail and telephone orders will re-

ceive prompt and careful attention.

Sunday. October 22, Matinee and Night.

Gilson & Bradfield Present

A.
Bachelor's
Honeymoon

The Great Hoyt Theatre Success With a Well Known
Company of Funmakcrs.

SPECIAL PRICES.

Matinee, Children 10 cents, Adults 25 cents.

IMght 10c, 20c, 30, and 0c.
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The Theatre
THE E.MI'IKii

Daily vaudeville performances
en and S : 1 o.

THE MAJESTIC.
Daily vaudeville performances

: .. v and : 1 5.

Oct. 2
Till: KRAD.

Henry Miller in "The Hav- -

(Jet. 2- !- Montgomery
-- The Old Town."

Oct. CI "The Red Rose."

at

and Stone in

AT THE ILLINOIS. !

"A Iiachelor's Honeymoon," de-

scribed as an exceedingly farce,
will be presented at the tomor- -

row, night. It is
;th;t the is of a high
ard.

goes well at the Illinois, "where
Stock busy preparing

for the next Wednesday in
the 6tory, "The Sign!
cf the Four." There are IS people in
this cast, all high grade stock

artist preparing some effective!
settings for the production and this
ing a attractive play will doubt-- i

prove a mapnet to draw crowded
houses during the two night here, j

The priffn have arranged so that '

it will tax and one consid- -

that at 20 and 30 cents a
drama can seen presented a real

organization, this is bound to be;
a pains be

in rendering all the offerings of
this as near as pos-- !

sible.

AT
j The next offering at Dav
enport, is to be Henry Miller in S i

Sheldon's play, "The Havoc." '

Accompanying Mr. Miller there will be'
T r. - TlnnA I'' - I ' i II j

i to ii a ii' i. ir"? aiiu r i !- -

in chief

AT THE
Encouraged the appreciation of;

his to make the domin- -

feature of his bill the current!
week. Manager E. T. Dolly has booked;
what he terms another corker for the
week beginning night.
Mr. ftojly states that it would be dif-- j

fieiiH him promise which will
bring the most but he bank-i- n

on Fred Wyekoff, programed as
The Mayor Tank Town." and Cliff

an & Co., in "The Burelar'a
to put up a neck and race for the
honors. a regular
"cut up." and he puts rhucklers
so rapidly that his audience hard
ly even with him. Wyekoff will

ful and difficult exhibition, that is
rarely seen outside the larger cities.
Manager Dolly ha-- a further pleasant
announcement for his patrons in the en-
gagement Mrs. Mae Richards Casey
as the singer of illustrated songs In his
hou-se- . She is the best known of the
vaudeville vocalists the tri-citie- s,

and doubtless will prove a popular
caxd at the Empire. There win also
be the usual of moving pic-
tures. For next Monday night Manag-
er Dolly has allotted a of 500
seats to Silver Cross circle of King's
Daughters, the young ladies
this means of Increasing their
for charity work during the winter.
The girls will sell the 500 seats
among their friends. The bin of the
current week been drawing capac-
ity audlenceB to the Empire. It will
close tomorrow night,

HAWTREY IN COLLAPSE.
Anderson, Ind., Oct.

Hawtrey, appearing In "Dear Old Bil-

ly," while preparing for a performance
at the Grand opera house suddenly
collapsed. was revived In the the-
atre and physicians said his condition
16 critical. He is thought to be suffer-
ing from hardening of the arteries,' and
was that he could not safely
appear on the stage for several days
at least. His engagements for a week
were canceled.

SIX STUDENTS HURT

IN A CLASS BATTLE

Pushball Contest at Univer-

sity of Illinois Attended by

Serious Consequences.
Champaign. 111., Oct. 21. The

University of Illinois gymnasium was
converted a field hospital yes- -'

terday when six victims of the an-- I
nual push ball contest between the
sophomore and freshman classes
were carried there for medical at--;
tention. The

Rober Bischener, Rockford, fresh--
iman; unconscious for two hours

being crusnea combat, it is
feared he is internally injured. j

O. C. Jones, Paris, freshman; car-

ried from the field unconscious; se--l
verelj- - bruised. ernoon'John Chicago, f ;

'feasor of language and htera- -' knocked unconscious and bruised
L. Storey, Shabbons, freshman;

ankle twisted,
j N. Laird, Detroit, sophomore;
severe blow on forehead.
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considered less m t"e drama.' tome mat bince
out to drama

j stood in the to witness the 2,000 of question morality is
Kf battle were beside That is wrong.
kept busy the gymnasium looking ' There

pected to terminate the hazing of the
i freshmen, according to university
i tradition. University men said there
I were comparatively few injuries con-
sidering the number engaged.

HUBBY. ONCE RICH.
EARNS $U A WEEK

j M
- "v. ""r t

When Mengea Hal-se- y

Corwin, of New York, eloped
several years ago, Corwin had a

of $800,000, Inherited from
his father. The money dwindled

under their combined
spending efforts, then Mrs. Corw a
go. a divorce. She sailed recently
for Europe, and it was reported
that she tock $200,000 with her-Corwi-

has Just been discovered
broke and working at $12 a week,
taking tickets for a moving pic-
ture theater. He he Is

than ever before in his life

Averts Awful Tragedy.
Timely advice given Mrs. Wil- -

loughby of Marengo, No. 1).
e recalled as a leadine a Drevented a areaarui irageay ana sav- - ,

number of musical plays that have ap-- j ed two lives. Doctors had said her;
reared here in years past. Dean & Co. frightful cough was a "consumption" j

their own stage settings, and re--: cough and could do little to help j

ports from cities where they have ap--; After remedies failed, her aunt!
reared assure a fine treat for patrons I urged her to take Dr. King's New Dis--

of the O'Rourke & O'Rourke covery. "I have using It for seme :

a swell and dancing time," she wrote, "and the awful cough t

sketch. Davis & Cooper are announc- - fcas almost gone. It also saved my j

ed as "novelty entertainers," Miss little boy when taken with severe bron- - j

Cooper appearing in seven complete chial trouble." This matchless medl-- 1

changes of costume. But the big act i cine has no equal for throat lung
of the week is to be the Five Borsinis, j 50 cents and $1. Trial;
nresentine the "world's ETeateat elobe ; Kntrl- - troo nuaraateii hv all Amo-- .

jj ' novelty." This Is described as a beauti-- gists. I

HEKRY MILLER IN ''THE HA VOC" GRAND
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Morality in the Drama
a lecture before the class of dra-- ,

matic art at Augustana. Thursday aft- -

Li'chter, Bartholomew
i

j ture, deplored the and
sugsestiveness of the present Iay
drama and argued that ha.-- aj

i place in the drama, and it was'
not simply a case art for art's sake
but art for life's sake and art
truth's sake. He stated that
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their own society. They would blush
for shame.

"ilow shall the public protect itself
againot the contamination of the play,
which exceeds the bounds of decency?

relation . government board of censorship
would hardly he effective. If a play Is
too indecent the local au-

thorities will close the theatre. Per- -

. The drama cannot escape the im-hap- s the best remedy is a good healthy
pulse of moral issues unless we are public sentiment. To my mind, the

to admit that man and worn-- 1 iy thing that will effectively kill sug-a- n

may divest r.f moral re-- 1 festive plays is starvation in the box
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AMUSEMENTS.

Sunday Night, Oct. 29
Charles IWIingham Presents

Montgomery Stone
George Ade Musical

Masterpiece

"The Old Town"
Iuslc by Gustve lenders.

COMPANY OF lOO.

The Old Town "FTnglish Pony IVaHet
Original Beautiful Pniduction.

Prices 50c to $2.00.
Seats Friday morning. Mail or-

ders now.

TI EMPIRE
Fourth Ave. and Nineteenth St.
BIG HOl'SF. DIG SHOW

the Five Borsinnis
World's Greatest Globe Novel"
ty. GreaUft Act In Vaudeville.
Come in und see the nine act

show.

Mae Richards Casey
Will le witli us.

Matine Hi rents.
Sunday nmtinre lOc and 2(V.
KveninK. t, 20 and ." cent.

e West 78.

AJESTC
We still IcAd with

oilUWN,
t!e heat

MILV1NE BROS.
Most SenMatioual Act In Vaude-

ville, and

FIVE OTHER BIG ACTS
Hunday )SPl In gold and
big bx of cantly to mnne ouo.

Old Phone 7S.

11c recognize this fact and shoulder the
responsibility."

The pleasant purgative effect experi-

enced by all who use Chamberlaln'B
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the
healthy condition of the body and mind
which they create, makes one feel joy-

ful. Sold by all druggists.

xempt Stock That
1 Dividends

As typical of the best and most up-to-da- te practice in the central electrical
6tation industry in our larger cities, thre is no investment more worthy of

investigation than the stock of the Commonwealth Edison Company of Chicago.
Notwithstanding its astonishingly rapid growth and its present strategic position,
this Company is as yet doing only a fraction of the business that it will do

in the near future.

The Cox imonwealth Edison Company is at present retailing electricity in s

territory that covers 200 square miles, but that territory is only "tapped," v to
speak. There is expert authority for the statement that three times the present
volume of business should naturally come to the Company's Central Station.

Yet, gigantic as is the retail business of the Commonwealth Edison Company,
it fotms only one-thir- d of its total business, two-third- s of which is wholesale. It
Bupplies electric ity to 120 miles of street and elevated railway track and its ser-

vice to smaller Central Stations extends h miles to the north, 55 miles to the south
and C5 miles to the west of Chicago.

A very considerable portion of the Company's wholesale business ?s concerr.ed

in the sale of electricity for light and power to manufacturers. In this field there
is still opportunity for a vast increase of business in replacing private power plant
with the more economical Central Station service.

The Commonwealth Edison Company represents an investment r,f ov- -r

70,000, "00, and is paying dividends at the rate of 7 per annum on its capital
stock. The future prospects of this stock are indicated by the recent advance in

the dividend rate from (Yfo to 7o. At the present market price of about gl 30.00

per share, the net return to the investor is about Tt&. While the stock was pay-

ing C dividends it sold at average prices that yielded a smaller net return. This
justifies us in the belief that Commonwealth Edison stock is now a more debirabio
investment than ever before.

Commonwealth Edison stock is listed on the Chicago Stock
We recommend this stock as an investment of exceptionally high character,
paying 7 dividends, ar.d as le;:;g exempt from taxation under Illinois lawi.
Full iiiforriatiun will be gladly supplied in answer to all inquiries.

Russell, Brewster & Company
Members:

New York
Chicago Stock Exchange
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